the term " para " being given in the Greek Lexicon as beyond or beside " which does not appear as exact a term as the prefix "peri " meaning "around." The major proposition which it is desired to make is that "periodontal disease" or 4' pyorrhcea " is not one disease but that separate varieties can be distinguished and that such recognition greatly facilitates treatment. The pathology of periodontal disease is to-day much in the state in which "chronic rheumatism" was twenty years ago when a variety of pr-ocesses were lumped together which are now recognized as being some infective, some due to deficiency diseases, etc. The term pyorrheea is applied as a matter of convenience to a disease of the supporting structures of the tooth; it does not of necessity mean a flow of pus. Some recent views regarding the initial break in the gingival epithelium require comment. Gottlieb1 considers that the gingival epitheliumn is continuous with the epitbelium of the enamel organ and that the primary change in paradental pyorrhcea is a process of continuous eruption of the tooth, associated with a downgrowth of epithelial tissue separating the periodontal membrane from the tooth. Warwick James and Counsell 2 state that the initial lesion " is associated with a deposit of materia alba and calculus upon the teeth." Broderick 3 considers that " the gingivitis resulting from the irritation of subgingival calculus will lead to a formation of pocket that is in every way dissimilar to that caused by simple irritation, such as stagnating food will bring about.."
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In this matter much depends upon the general principles upon which all pathology rests. Surely the answer to this question must be that a crowded condition of the teeth leads to food becoming wedged in the inter-proximal spaces. This food, by pressure, causes congestion of the interdental papilla, just as a filling with overhanging margins, or the pressure of a temporary filling bitten down on to the gum margin will do. This venous congestion leads to a sodden epithelium, which is easily damaged and rubbed away by any slight traumatic injury, such as friction of hard food or a tooth-brush; then the proteolytic strains of mouth organisms, already growing in the food d6bris, gain a hold upon the submucous connective tissue and growing there, initiate the disease. On any surface irritated by toxins epithelium will proliferate; its growth in the periodontal pocket is a similar pathological change to that seen in the growth of epithelium upon the margins of a chronic varicose ulcer. So, too, the deposit of calculus described in the paper by Warwick James and Counsell is only the early demonstration of the well-established fact that any body fluid kept in a stagnant area tends to throw its lime salts out of solution. Proteolytic micro-organisms multiply and gain a footing in the connective tissue of the periodontal membrane, gradually liquefying it, so that the pyorrhoea pocket is produced. The absorption of toxin from this badly drained pocket eventually causes destructive changes in the bone and root of the tooth. Osteoclasts are formed in the periodontal membrane; the compact bone lining the tooth socket is first destroyed, then the cancellous bone of the alveolar process is decalcified, and finally its organic collagenous matrix is peptonized and destroyed. Similarly the root of the tooth is absorbed; if the pulp is alive it will frequently react to injury, causing areas of calcification of the dentinal tubes, and giving rise to translucent zones in the roots.4 There is a type of chronic periodontal disease which is characterized by a flow of pus from the pockets. This is a reaction to injury caused by organisms producing a positive leucocytosis. If material from the pocket is grown upon glucose broth and blood-agar, a mixed growth, in which staphylococcal colonies predominate, usually results. Occasionally a virulent strain of streptococcus is present in the pockets; clinically this type of infection is of serious import. Quite often there is very little leucocytic reaction or pus to be seen.
Fuso-spirillary infection of the gum margin is a definite clinical entity. It is due to the growth of large numbers of Spirocheta dentium in association with smaller numbers of fusiform bacilli. Under dark-ground illumination the fusiform bacilli are seen like battleships at anchor, with numbers of spirochietes wriggling and twisting all round them. When fixed and stained with carbol-fucbsin, the fusiform bacilli present granulated bodies surrounded by a capsule which does not take the stain. They often have an appearance of one dividing into two. The spirochietes have several curves in their bodies. Clinically the type of chronic general periodontitis with which they are associated presents an intensely vascular inflammation of the gum margin, which bleeds freely upon pressure; pus is seldom seen. The toxins increase the vascularity of the part, but do not exercise a positive chemiotaxis producing pus visible to the naked eye. These organisms grow where they are partly shut away from the air, and where there is a good supply of bloodserum. The depths of gum pockets and places where dentures are pressing heavily on the gum margin are two points where these conditions exist. The fact that they do not like an oxygen-free atmosphere is shown by the treatment of this type of periodontal disease.5 The chromic acid and peroxide of hydrogen produce chromium sesquioxide, which liberates oxygen freely and produces an atmosphere in which the organisms cannot grow. Excessive smoking, especially cigarette smoking, favours must in the first place depend upon a consideration of the occupation, diet and habits of the patients, and upon the observation of their general condition. A pendulous abdomen, a sallow skin, a pale conjunctiva, a pulse which is full and bounding or of poor tension, a furred tongue, complaints of lethargy and headaches are all evidence of this condition. What mouth signs are found in association with it? The skiagrams of Case A illustrate one aspect of such a case. The patient's dentist had condemned her to a wholesale extraction of teeth, and the doctor, not agreeing with the diagnosis, referred the patient for a second opinion. I knew nothing of the conclusions previously reached until I had examined the case and formed my own opinion. The skiagrams show a uniform superficial absorption of the alveolar bone without decalcification occurring in the deeper structures.
There was a complete absence of local inflammatory reaction. The patient's general condition suggested delayed action of the bowels. Inquiry showed that she had been very constipated for several years, habitually taking half a dozen cascara sagrada pills daily without relief. Her saliva pH was 8. Correct treatment of her bowels has effected marked improvement; the wholesale removal of her teeth for a supposed " pyorrhcea " would have made her worse.
Broderick"5 has advanced the view that pyorrhcea occurs in alkalosis. The cases under the writer's care do not support this view. Broderick in his books quotes evidence to show that the reaction of the saliva indicates the general reaction of the body fluids. The following cases are of interest in this connection. Mrs. B., aged about 35, presented for treatment on Januarv 26, 1931. She had a septic type of chronic periodontitis, cultures yielded a mixed infection in which staphylococcal colonies predominated. She complained of muscular pains in the lumbar and scapular regions. She was not constipated and seemed to be moderate and careful in her diet, except that she was unduly fond of condiments and took very little fresh milk, butter or fruit. Her saliva pH was 4*5. It was interesting to note that in spite of the acid reaction she had a good deal of calculus upon her teeth. She was instructed to rectify the defects in her diet and to carry out steady breathing exercises. She has carefully followed this out, her general condition is greatly improved and her mouth condition is much better. On November 8, 1932, her saliva pH was 8. The method the writer employs for these saliva reactions is to put 50 c.c. of distilled water into a beaker of alkali-free glass and ask the patients to take a mouthful and to hold it in the mouth for five minutes; during this time they can only breathe through their noses and hence the admixture of expired carbon dioxide with the saliva must be very small. At the end of the time, the patient puts it into the beaker, 5 c.c. is put into an alkali-free test tube and 5 drops of B.D.H. indicator are added and the colour is estimated. The result can only be an approximation, but it is a method which the clinician can employ.
Broderick believes that the health of the body, and hence the tendency to chronic periodontitis, depends upon the ductless glands, which he divides into two groups. The catabolic group, which includes the thyroid, suprarenal medulla and posterior pituitary, and an anabolic group, parathyroid, thymus, suprarenal, cortex, and anterior pituitary. He considers the tendency to chronic periodontitis to be due to a delicate lack of balance between these groups. The knowledge of this subject is at present in a very experimental state. It seems safer to try to put the body into as sound a state of health as possible and then to leave the ductless glands to make their own balance. A Chinese philosopher, Laotzu (200 B.C.), wrote thus: "The infant's bones are weak, its sinews are soft, wet its grasp is firm. All day long it will cry without its voice becoming hoarse. This is because the harmony of its bodily system is perfect." We may add that this is a physiological balance and by our treatment we must endeavour to return our patients to it. The calcium of the body is in part fixed calcium, stored in the bones and teeth, and in part ionic calcium in blood, normally 10 milligrams per 100 c.c.
It is present partly as fixed calcium in an inactive form in combination with protein, the amount present being directly proportional to the amount of protein present; the remainder is inorganic calcium, which is present largely as phosphate and carbonate, which give rise to the active calcium ions of the blood. In prolonged infective processes the lime salt is also reduced."6 This observer considers that with an abnormally high ionic calcium in the blood there is a deposition of lime salts, as seen in the proliferative types of arthritis and that when the ionic calcium of the blood is low, absorption of the bony tissues occurs, as is seen in many varieties of periodontal disease. A small addition of certain substances termed buffers " has a marked effect in preventing change of the acid-alkali balance, in blood as in other fluids. Sodium bicarbonate is one such buffer substance; phosphates, citrates, borates and acetates have the same effect. Normally the body fluids have a constant pH reaction of 7 *5 and vary little from this point, but in some infective processes, when imperfect metabolism is occurring and in some conditions of nephritis, an acid state of the body fluid occurs. There is other evidence that the body being short of lime salt will utilize the fixed lime salts of the body to supply a deficiency of basic salts.17 The following case bears strongly on this point. Mr. A., aged 53, came to me on November 8, 1927. Only six lower front teeth remained, and they were so loose that I had no thought of saving them until he told me that his great pleasure in life consisted in amateur acting. Had these teeth been sacrificed, his chance of playing speaking parts would have been slight. I therefore investigated the case afresh. Cultures and direct smears taken from the gum-pockets on November 8 and again on November 16, 1927, showed the customary type of mouth infection-mixed staphylococci and diplococci in the cultures and a moderate number of leptothrix and of mouth spirochwtes in the direct smears. The patient was most careful to keep his teeth regularly cleaned. His general history recorded many years of chronic indigestion, with latterly some "arthritis " of the right hip, and similar symptoms in the left hip and right shoulder, less severely marked. The general character of the case suggested that the hope lay in improving his general calcium metabolism. Collosol calcium (Crookes) a dessertspoonful twice daily and parathyroid gr. -, one tablet to be taken with each dose of calcium, were prescribed to activate the calcium. The use of an activating agent needs no comment. Physiologists have shown that lime salts are not only present as fixed salts in the bones and in the teeth, but that their presence is essential for the normal function of the tissue cells. In the blood they circulate in the ionic form. Calcium is taken in food-in milk, yolk of egg, green vegetables, and in other ways. Dixon showed that the administration of lime salts alone by the mouth resulted in the excretion of a corresponding amount of lime salts in the faces. Later investigation has shown that for proper deposition of calcium in the bones, not only is it necessary for a proper proportion of calcium and phosphorus to be present in the diet but certain accessory substances are also necessary. In the study of tetany it has been shown that extirpation of the parathyroid glands is followed by a lowering of the blood calcium and a raising of the blood phosphorus.18 In the treatment of this case (Mr. A.), parathyroid was used in the belief then (1927) existing that the administration of parathyroid would raise the ionic calcium of the blood and so stop the wastage of fixed lime salts from the tissues. More recently it has been shown that parathyroid increases the ionic blood calcium by removing the pathologically combined calcium 16 Price, Weston, " Dental Infections, Oral and Systemic," Ohio, 1923, i, 540, 17 Warner, E. C., Lancet, 1930 (i), 339. 18 Wright, Samson, " Applied Physiology," London, 1931 London, , p. 132. 1410 Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 50 in the body. It is now better practice to utilize vitamins A and D, administered as actual sunlight, artificial ultra-violet radiation, or as cod-liver oil or radiostoleum. This activation of the calcium seems clinically to make a great difference to these patients. An interesting point is whether it is not wise to begin treatment by a course of a month or six weeks of parathyroid in order to bring the pathologically combined calcium into solution and then to continue treatment with calcium combined with an activating agent.
